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showed him the secrets of all the castles and fortalices in South Wales, viz. Pembroke, Haverford, Tenebegh, Nerberd, Lawadeyn, Cardygan, Tallagham, Landestephane and Kermerdlyn, Drussuloy and Neuton, between Easter 10 Richard II and St. Peter ad Vincula 12 Richard II.

By p.s.

June 4.
Westminster.

Presentation of the king’s clerk, John de Roderham, to the church of Wridelyngton in the diocese of Norwich.

By p.s.

June 10.
Westminster.

Pardon to Henry Folkard of Spykesworth for aiding and abetting John Godfrey to ravish Katharine, late the wife of Nicholas Gavel at Kyrkeby came on Saturday after the Ascension, 51 Edward III.

By p.s.

June 8.
Henley Manor.

Grant, for life, at the request of the present holder John Petirburgh, one of the king’s yoemen porters, who has surrendered the like grant dated 15 November, 7 Richard II, to Thomas Segge, of Childerlangelee, of the custody of the mansion houses of the king’s manor of Childerlangelee, receiving therefor 4d. a day from its issues, besides the fees, if any, pertaining to the custody, and if the said John survive him he is to have the custody as before.

By p.s.

June 13.
Westminster.

Grant to the king’s clerk, William Pakyington, of the prebend of Wylmilkot in the collegiate church of Tamworth, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

By p.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield and the dean and chapter of Tamworth.

June 15.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Thomas Weston as prebendary of Eston in Gordano in the cathedral church of Wells.

By p.s.

June 13.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Robert de Musgrave as chaplain of a chantry in St. Alban’s chapel, Carlisle.

June 14.
Westminster.

Presentation of William Gilberd, vicar of Bishop’s Cannyngs, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the vicarage of Cosham in the same diocese, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien abbey of Tiron being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with Robert Eltesee.

By p.s.

June 13.
Westminster.

Grant to the king’s clerk, Richard Medeford, archdeacon of Norfolk, that so long as he enjoys that benefice he may signify by his letters into Chancery the names of persons excommunicated within the archdeaconry who have so continued forty days or more.

By p.s.
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June 17.
Westminster.

Presentation of Henry atte Milne of Lynford to the vicarage of Hardysthorpe alias Hardyngeston in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Andrew’s, Northampton, being in his hand on account of the war with France.

By p.s.

June 16.
Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas Caldwell to the church of Aberedowe in the diocese of St. Davids, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being in his hand.